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1- Write true or false .
In the poem “My smartphone isn’t very smart”. The speaker says that his smartphone I
not very smart because it cannot –
1. play music

true

7. play games

true

2.sing

false

8. cook dinner

false

3.surf the internet

true

9. help with homework

f alse

4. open a door

false

10. wash clothes

f alse

5. chew gum

false

11. make a call

true

6. take pictures

true

12. record a voice

false

2- Write a word that rhymes with this words .
1. dumb , gum
Chum/come
2. lame , game
C
 ame/aim
3. app, map
L
 ap/tap
4. calculate , date
a
 te/hate
5. call, all
Fall/tall
6. peak, week
cheek/beak

3- Rearrange the letters of the words in brackets to find the antonyms of these words.
1. smart foolish
(iolofhs)
2. hero v illain
(laivinl)
3. play  work
(krwo)
4.install u
 ninstall
(tuannslil)

5. show hide
6. always. never

(dhei)
(reven)

4. Answer the following questions from the lesson Reena the Magician.
1. What magic words magician was saying while playing tricks ?
Ans.While playing tricks magician was saying"Butter and mallow
I'm a good fellow,
Afternoon showers
Give me some flowers".
2. How much money Reena offered to magician for learning magic tricks ?
Ans .Reena offered ten rupees to the magician for learning tricks.
3. Why did Reena want to learn magic trick?
Ans.Reena wanted to learn magic trick because she wanted to make her sad
grandfather smile.
4. Did Reena’s magic trick work in a different way ?
Ans.Yes, Reena's magic trick worked in a different way.
5. circle the meanings of the words in capital letters –
1. REWARD -confidence /bonus/ hidden
2. FELLOW-companion/ difficult /dismay
3. THRILLED-awful /scattered/excited
Ans.1) REWARD- b
 onus
2)FELLOW- companion
3)THRILLED-excited

